Become a Bowl for Kids' Sake Sponsor!

Make an impact!       Boost your brand!

And ...

Improve behavior
Prevent dropouts
Motivate learning
Boost confidence

BOWL FOR KIDS' SAKE SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

BE A REGIONAL SPONSOR

Perfect Game Sponsor ($5,000)
- Perfect Game sponsorship acknowledged to WNC media and in social media
- Sponsor's name or logo *headlines* website, signage at all regional BFKS events, and pledge sheets
- Sponsor up to five teams of up to five bowlers each

Strike Sponsor ($2,500)
- Strike sponsorship acknowledged to WNC media and in social media
- Sponsor's name or logo *prominently displayed* on website, on signage at all regional BFKS events, and on pledge sheets
- Sponsor up to three teams of up to five bowlers each

BE A LOCAL SPONSOR

Spare Sponsor ($1,000)
- Spare sponsorship level acknowledged to local media and in social media
- Sponsor's name on event signage, website, and pledge sheets
- Sponsor up to two teams of up to five bowlers each

Pin Sponsor ($500)
- Same as above, except sponsor one team of up to five bowlers

All levels of donations greatly appreciated!
BECOME A SPONSOR FOR 2022 BOWL FOR KIDS’ SAKE

COMPANY NAME ________________________________________________________________

CONTACT NAME ____________________________ EMAIL ________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________

PHONE ____________________________ BBBS BRANCH YOU’RE SPONSORING ____________

PLEASE INDICATE SPONSOR LEVEL

☐ Perfect Game Sponsor $5,000 ☐ My check is enclosed

☐ Strike Sponsor $2,500 ☐ Please invoice me

☐ Spare Sponsor $1,000 ☐ I paid online at bbswnc.org/2022bowlingssponsors

☐ Pin Sponsor $500 (please also return this form to your BBBS county office).

TEAM CAPTAIN NAME ____________________________________________________________

EMAIL ____________________________ PHONE ____________________________

Please return this form to the BBBS county office address included in the cover letter.

Perfect Game, Strike, Spare and Pin sponsorships due Jan. 28, 2022